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CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 1921 
( .nach ···1 uff\ .. ( ,nnn 
Ctpt am RtchHrd · Bud" \\ ,tf h 
St. lgn~ttu, . . 13 l)a\"ton. () 
Total <., I 



















Coach. '" Ike" I\ larttn 
C<~ptain, J<~mC<; '"Jim" Smt th 
St. ll?_natius .. .34 l<ent 0 
6 Mt. Pleasant () 
19 St Xavier I<J 
7 Bona\·entur~ () 
13 Dayton . 20 
7 iagara 7 
46 Defiance 0 
31 \Vilmtngton 9 
'I o al . . 163 . . . . . . . . . . .61 
\\'on 4, 1-<N I , Tied 3 
1924 
Coach, ... ifa l" Edward 
CaptAtn. I ~dward '"Butch" Corney 
Carroll . 51 Bowling Green () 
.. . 30 Can isiu . . . . I 0 
3 Marquette . . I 0 
. 17 Lombard ... () 
.. 7CJ Cra nd Rapid<>. (1 
.. 10 U.ofDetroit .. 7 
. 36 W il mington ... 7 
... 6 Dayt n ...... 20 
... 28 :---r. Dakota .... 0 
Total .... 260 ............. 60 
\Von 7, Lost 2 
( .oach .. Tohy.. I ~rdma n 
Captatn , C..orneliu<; '":--Jetl " O'Drmnell 
'->t I gnattus. 6 Dayton. . 13 
.. 6 '\liagara .13 
6 Canisius.. . . 24 
0 St. Xavier. . . . 28 
2 1 \\ 'estminster .... 2 
. 19 [~aldwtn-W;tl lace l3 
0 l liram. 14 
. 14 Kent. . 0 
Tot a I .. .. . 72 . . ..... I 3 3 
\\'on 2, l,r"t (l 
1923 
Coach. '"I kc" ~1antn 
(...;tpt<tin, i\llcn "Dtck" LHng 
(...;trroll . 5 Findlay.. . . . . . () 
.. 0 Carnegie Tech . 13 
. . 9 St. X<tvier ...... 13 
0 \\'. Va. Weslcyanl4 
. 2 1 Dayton .... .. . . () 
. 17 'V ilmington .... 0 
0 Canisius... . . . . 30 
0 . of Det roit. ... 0 
.. 25 Baldwin-Wallace 0 
Tot a I. .... ffi .. . .. .. .. . -:77J 
\\'on 4, l,ost 4, Tied 
1925 
Coach, "Mal" l::dwa rc.l 
Captain, Gregory "Greg" Conly 
Carroll... 0 Quant . Marines. 0 
.. . 3 3 Duquesne . () 
0 Dayton ... . . . 17 
6 Detroit. . . . .. 14 
6 Creighton. . . 30 
7 Bethany.. . 0 
7 Loyola ........ 13 
7 Fordham ... .13 
Total ...... 66 ......... . .87 
















CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 1921 
( ntch, "Tuff\·" ( .1>nn 
C~Jpt.un, Richard · [~ud \ <~ish 
St lgnattu . 13 Danon . () 
7 I f~ram . 2 
() \1t l'nton 4 
3 '\Jiagara () 
() 'it Xm·tcr 
'17 
20 ,\ shland () 
Total " (. .43 Opponent .67 
\\'on 4, [..oq 2 
1922 
C..oach, "Ike" :---runm 
Gtptain, james ")tm .. Smtth 
St. fgn~ iu' ... J4 Kent () 







St Xa ier .. JO 
f3onavcn urc () 
DaytOn . 20 
\Jiagam 7 
Dcltancc 0 
\\ 't!mmg on o 
' Iota! .... 163 ........... 61 
\\'on 4, Lost I, Tied 3 
1924 
()-Jaeh. ··, Ia!" Edw<Jrd 
Captam, l ~dward "Butch" Curncv 
..arroll . 51 &wit ng Green - () 
.. . 30 Canisius . . . . I() 
3 \1arqucttc . . I 0 
.17 l,ombard .... 0 
.. 79 Grand Rapid<,. 6 
... 10 U.ofDetroiL.. 7 
. 36 Wilmington ... 7 
6 Dayton.... . . 20 
.. . 28 \J. Dakota . , . 0 
Total .. 260 ., .. 60 
Won 7, l..ost 2 
Cnach .. l"ohy .. Lrdman 
Captrun, Cmnclius "\Jeil" 0'1 )onnell 








Dayton ... . . 13 
'\Jiagar<J. . 13 
Canisius... . .. 2+ 
St. Xavier.. . . . 28 
\\"e tmin'>ter . 2 
Baldwin-Walluce 13 
I !iram ... 14 
Ken.. . . . (J 
Toal .... 72 . . . ..133 
\\"on 2, L<>Sl 6 
1923 
Coach "Ike" ~~~• rtin 
Captain, /\lien "Dtck" l..<tng 
Carroll . 5<) Findlay .... , 0 
.. 0 Carnegie Tech .. 13 
<) St. Xavier ...... 13 
0 \V. Va. Wcslc an 14 
.2 1 Duyton ........ () 
... 17 Wi lmington . . . 0 
0 Cani ius.. .. . . . 30 
0 U. of Det roit. ... 0 
.... 25 Baldwin-Wallace () 
Total. . . .. m ..... 77> 
\Von 4, Lost 4, Tied I 
1925 
Coach, "Mal" J ~dward 
C'..aptain, Gregory "Greg" Con ly 
Carroll. 0 Quant. Marines. 0 
.. . . 33 Duquesne. () 
0 Dayton ... . . 17 
.... 6 Detroit ........ 14 
6 Creighton ...... 30 
7 Bethany.. () 
7 [..oyola. , . ..... , 13 
.. .. 7 Fordham .... ... 13 
Total. ..... 66 ............... 87 
















Coach, ··:vial" Elward 
Captam, Garrett "j iggs" ~ larrie 
Ca rroll ... . 6 G rove ity . .... 21 
" .... 0 Dayton ......... 10 
.. . . . . 7 I etr it. . . . . . . . . 7 
. 12 Creighton .. . ... 22 
.... 18 Adrian. . . . . . . . . 0 
.... 14 Quantico I\ far ... 7 
.. .. 0 \'illanova. . .... 7 
" .. . . 0 Lomba rd ... . ... 2-! 
Total. .... 57 
\\'on 2, Lost 5, Tied I 
1927 
Coach, Ralph incc 
Captain , I la rold "Dick" torcy 
Ca rrol l. .... 6 Ma r hall. ....... 6 
" .... 7 Grove Cit • ...... 7 
· · .... 30 Adrian . . . . . . . . 0 
" . ... 20 Wilmington ..... 6 
.... 7 Villanova ....... 20 
.. .... 19 Lomba rd ..... .. 6 
.. .. .. 0 St. iator ....... 0 
.. . ... 6 Davis-Elkins . . . 12 
rota!. . .. . . 95 .............. . 57 
\\'on 3, Lost 2, Tied 3 
GRAND T TAL F R I HT Y R 
Carroll c 87 Opponents 633 
WON .... .. . . . ... . 
.. .... . ..... 28 
LOST . .... .. . ... . 
TIED .. . ... ..... . ..... . .. . 
.. .. 27 
. . ... 9 
Compliments Of 
THE RAPID TRANSIT LAND 
SALES COMPANY 
Subdividers and Developers of University Heights 
2049 EAST 105th STREET 
Your Party will be a success if you 
have it in the newly decorated Allerton ballroom- jade 
green and shimmering gold-a suitable background for 
mi-ladi's fashionable iridiscent evening gown. 
Private dining-rooms are also available for small and 
large parties. ow is the time to phone !{r. Stames for 
reservations- Cherry 0680. 
You will appreciate the convenience of parking your 
cars just across the street. 
Five floors fo r women 
Seven floors f or men 
RATES: Permanent guests $12 to $20 weekly 
Transients $2 to $3.50 a d ay 
9lie v4LLERTON 
Cleveland's Club Res idence 




Coach, "!\.lal" Elward 
Captain, Garrett ")iggs" larric 
Ca rroll .... 6 GroveCity .... 2 1 
0 Dayton . . ....... 1 0 
7 Detroit. .. . . . . . 7 
. 12 Creighton. . 22 
.. I Adrian. . . . . . . . . 0 
.... 14 Quantico Mar . .. 7 
.. . . . . 0 Villanova. . . . . . . 7 
·· .... 0 Lomba rd. ..2-1 
Total ...... 57 
"98 
\\"on 2, Lost 5, T1cd I 
1927 
Coach, Ralph Vince 
Captai n, llarold "Dick" tort:y 
ar roll ..... 6 !Ja rshall. ....... 6 
7 Grove City ...... 7 
. 30 Adrian. . . . . . . . . 0 
.20 Wilmington .. ... 6 
7 illanova ....... 20 
. 19 Lombard ....... 6 
. . . 0 St. Viator ....... 0 
.. . ... 6 Da is-Elkins ... 12 
rota I. ' .. ' '95 
. ' ' .. ' '.' ' ' ' ' 57 
\\"on 3, Lost 2, Tied 3 
GRA 10 TOTAL F R JGHT YE R 
Carroll 887 Opponents 63 3 
WON... . . . . . . . . . ........... 28 
LOST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 




TH E RAPID TRANSIT LAND 
SALES COMPANY 
Subdividers and Developers of University Heights 
2049 EAST lOSth STREET 
Your Party will be a success if you 
have it in the newly decorated Allerton ballroom- jade 
green and shimmering gold- a suitable background for 
mi-ladi's fashionable iridiscent evening gown. 
Private dining-rooms are also ava ilable for small and 
large parties. Now is the t ime to phone !(r. Starnes fo r 
reservations- Cherry 0680. 
You will appreciate the convenience of pa rking your 
cars just ac ross the street. 
Five floo rs for women 
Seven floors for men 
RATES : Permanent guests $12 to $20 weekly 
Transients $2 to $3.50 a day 
fllie~LLERTON 
Cleveland's Club Residence 
EAST 13th AT CHESTER 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
••QU ----- •¢·· 
CAPTAIN " MIKE" BOSCH Tackle . ike ha an ideal build 
for a tackle- tall, powerful and rangy. He is quick to diagno e 
a play and has spoi led many a \\·el l planned attack of the 
enemy. This is Mike's Ia t yea r on Carroll. lie prerped at 
Quincy ( Ill. ) eadem· . 
LENNY BRICKMAN Quarterback. ··out\\·eighed I ut never 
outplayed ,·· d cribes th is little bundle of brain ·, speed and 
courage. Lenn · ha taken many a hard rap but always comes 
back for more. le prepped at St. 1 gnat ius where he won All-
Scholastic honors for three successive years. 
FRANCIS GAUL- Fullback. The Mighty Gaul has success-
fu ll y era heel more forward 'ails than One-Eyed Connell y 
has era heel gates ... reed" won All- chola tic honor in his 
High chool days at St. Ignatius. Thi is his third year on 
the Carroll team . 
WILLIAMEREDICS Halfback. "Fia h" wa oneofthemain-
stay on last year· cam. He is a great defensive player and 
apologizes to none \\'hen fast , sh if y ball-toting i needed. 
Bill played three year at Lake\\OOcl High. 
JOHN HUNTER- Quarterback. "M ickey" can drop kick with 
the best of them. He is a clever fi eld-gene ral but injuries kept 
him on the bench mo t of the time last sea on . At Warren 
High, where Mickey prepped they are still talking ahou his 
Yalorou deeds . 
HUGH KENNERK- Tackle. I Jugh ie hails from Central Catho-
lic High of - ort Wayne, \\'here he won All-Scholast ic and All-
tate honors . steady player that you can't keep down. 
Continued On Top of Page I 2 
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-----·¢·· 
CAPTAIN "MIKE" BOSCH- Tackle . ike has an ideal build 
for a tackle- tall, powerful and rangy. He i quick to diagnose 
a play and ha spoiled many a well planned attack of the 
enemy. Thi is Mike' Ia t year on ,arroll. He rrcrpecJ at 
Quincy ( Il l) Academy. 
LENNY BRICKMAN Quarterback. "OutweighecJ but ne er 
outplayed, .. describes thi little hundlc of hrains, speed and 
courage. Lenny ha taken many a hard rar hut always comes 
back for more. He prepped at St. Ignatius where he won /\II-
Sch lastic honors for three successive years. 
FRANCIS GAUL Fullback. The Mighty Gaul has success-
fu ll y crashed more forward \\'a[[ than One-Eyed Connelly 
ha era hed gates. "Speed" won /\11-Schola t ic honor in his 
High chool day at L. lgnat iu . This is hi third yea r on 
the Carroll team. 
WILLIAM EREDICS Halfback. "1 ;lash" \\'a one of the main-
stay on last year's team. He i a great defensive player and 
a ologize to none when fast, sh ifty ball-toting is needed. 
Bill rlayed three years at Lake\\'OOd High. 
JOHN HU TER- Quarterback. "Mickey" can dror kick with 
the I est of them. He i a clever fi eld-general but injuries kept 
him on the bench most of the time last sea on. J\t Warren 
High, where Mickey prerpecl they are till talking about his 
\·a lorou deed 
HUGH KENNERK Tackle. 1 lughie hails from Central Catho-
lic High of rort \\'ayne, where he won All-Scholastic and /\11-
tate honors. A steady player that you can't keer down. 
Continued On Top of Page 12 












John Carroll Football Season 1928 
NOVEMBER 29---GENEV A 
Luna Stadium - 10 : 30 a. m. 
Music by the Parmadale Band 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
Carroll .. . . . 
Geneva 
OFFIC IALS : 
Referee..... . . . . . . . . ... ... l lazelwood .... . ... .. GrO\·c City 
mpire..... . . . . . . . ....... Weygandt. . . . . . . . . . . . . Woo ter 
Head Linesman . . .. . . ..... Roudebush. . . . . . . . . . . . . Denison 
Geneva Lineup 






































Bosch, Mike, Captain ........ 0 .. 0.. . ........ T. 
Amico, Peter .... ....... 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 • • • H. 
Black, Harry . . .. ........ 0 • •• •• 0 •••••• • 0 • • • E . 
Bla ha, George ....... 0 ••• 0 ••• • • 0 •• 0 • •• • 0... E. 
Brickman, Lenny ... ..... 0 • •••• 0 ••••••• 0... Q. 
Cooney, Patrick ........ 0 •••• ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • C. 
Dillon, Edwa rd ..... .... . 0 .. 0. ...... .. ..... Q 
Eredics, William .... . 0 ••• 0 •• •• • • •• • •••• 0... 1-:f 
Gaul, Francis . ... .. . .. .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. 
Gibbons, George ............... 0 ••• 0 ••• 0... F. 
Goodwin, Eugene .... .. . 0. . . .. . . ........ . .. G . 
Grabowski, Casimer ...... 0 • 0 •••• •• • • 0 • • • • • • F . 
!-lei!, Eu~ene .. .... .. .. . 0 •• • 0 •• 0 ••• 0....... E. 
Hunter, john ..... ... . .. 0 •• •• •• • •• • , .. . .. . . Q .. 
Kennerk, Hugh ......... 0 • ••••••••• 0 ••• 0... f 
Lang, james.............. . .. .... .......... T. 
Lasby, Howard ..... 0 ••• ••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 .. . E. 
Lewis, Archie . . .... .... . 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 •• • 0... H. 
Maher, Vincent . ..... ...... . ... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • T. 
McCaffery, james....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. 
Mieyal, Frank ... ... . ...... 0 ....... 0. . . .. .. G . 
Moran, Thomas ... . . 0 .. . ....... 0.. . .. .... . E. 
Mulligan, john. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f-1 . 
Myers, Walter . ..... .. . .... 0 ... 0........... G. 
O'Brien, J oseph ... ... ....... ........ 0 . . 0... . G. 
Pequignot, Carl ........... .... .... 0 ••• 0. • • • H. 
P rochaska, Chas ...... . .. 0 ••••••••• 0 0 • • 0 . • • • T. 
Quilty, Louis ....... ... .. . . . . ...... 0.... . .. H . 
Rossi, Daniel ...... . 0 ••• • • •• 0 • • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • • • • G . 
a rbach, John ...... . . . . 0 •••••• • •• 0 • •• 0 .. . . T. 
Schlund, Charles ... .. ...... . .... .. 0. ... . . .. G. 
St roh, J ack ... ... . . . .. . . .... 0 . . 0. . .. . . . . . . . C . 
Yassanye, Norbert . . ... . .......... 0 .. . 0.... C. 







































































































Booth (Capt.) . . . . ' 
Campbell ......... . 
Haude ...... ...... . 
T urpin .... ....... . 
Ralston . . 
Hindman . 
Temerario . . . . .. 
R ansom .. ..... .... . 
John on. . . ..... . 
Mentz ... ........ . 
Tonti .... ·o • • ••• ••• 
Logue. . . . .. . 
Smith .. 
Seaburn ..... ... .. . 
R obb . .... . . .... . . . 
McLean ..... . .... . 
Pinkerton ........ . . 
Emrick ...... ..... . 
Knapik. . . . . . . . .. 
Preece. . . . .. 
Ewing .. . .. ...... . 
Richa rd ....... .. . 
Davis. 
Sole ........... . 
Duncan . . . .. 0 •••••• 
Snyder. ...... . 
McCleary .... o •• •• • 
Weigle . . ... .. . . . .. . 




















F . B. 
F. B . 
H. B . 
F . B. 
H . B . 
H. B. 




ll igh School Age 
M nongahela. . . . . . . 20 
Mars... . . . . . . . 20 
Beaver F<Jils .. . . . . 21 
I rincet n , Ind. .. .. .. .. 21 
Edinboro, . S . . . . . . . . 22 
C'..a lifornia, N. S .... . . . . 22 
New Brighton . . . . . . . . . 21 
Burgettstown. ....... 20 
Unionville, 0...... . . . . 22 
cw Brighton . . .. o • • • • 20 
Midland.... . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Clairton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Monongahela.. . . . . . . . 21 
BeaverFalls .. .. ..... 22 
Morning un, Ia .. . .... 21 
Beaver Fall . . . . . . . . . 22 
Ben Avon...... ...... 22 
Wilkinsburg... . . ..... . 21 
Lisle Prep ..... ... .. o • • 20 
Monaca . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Che tcr, W . V. . .. ... .. 21 
1 ew Castle.......... . . 20 
Willard ...... ... .. .... 21 
Weirton, W.Va....... 21 
Liberty, 0.. . . . . . . . 20 
Baden. . . . . ... o • • • • • • 19 
Beaver. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Glasport. . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
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CARROLL'S 1928 RECORD 
I 
Date Opponent At Carroll Opi· onent 
Sept. 29 MICH ST ATE NOR. Home 31 9 
-
Oct. 6 K E T NORMAL Home 12 0 
-
-
Ocr. 13 GROVE CITY Grove City 0 21 
--
Ocr. 20 t. Bonaventure Home 12 14 
- -
Oct. 27 DAVIS-ELKINS Home 2 0 
(Ho me Coming G ame) 
Nov. 3 ADRIAN Home 12 0 
-
---
Nov. 10 LOMBARD H ome 18 6 
I 1-
Nov. 17 ST. VIATOR Home 42 6 
- - ·--
Nov. 29 GENEVA Home 








Football and Fraternity 
Headquarters 
D INNE RS - - DA NCES 
R ainbow Room Re-opens October 6th 
George Williams' Orchestra 
Dancing Entertainment 
HOTEL WINTON 
W. STILE,. KOO ES. Manager 
TIME 0-U-T! 
ALMO 1. any k ind of read ing helps to fi ll in the empty 
.L\. spot duri ng the game. We didn' t start thi with, 
.. nee upon a t ime" anc.l we're not ending it with, .. end 
fo r ou r ca talog ... 
However, when you build , remember Medusa-- anc.l 
don 't fo rget that Port land isn't a Trade Name. 
THE SANDUSKY CEMENT COMPANY 
1002 The Engineers Bldg . Cleveland , 0 . 
Cherry 7 34 
MEDUSA 
--
CARROLL'S 1928 RECORD 
Date Opponents At Carroll Op;-oncnts 
Sept. 29 MICH STATE NOR. Home 31 9 
Oct. 6 KENT NORMAL Home 12 0 
Oct. 13 GROVE CITY Grove City 0 21 
Oct. 20 St. Bonaventure Home 12 14 
Oct. 27 DAVIS-ELKINS Home 2 0 
(H o me Coming Game) 
-
Nov. 3 ADRIAN Home 12 0 
Nov. 10 LOMBARD Home 18 6 
Nov. 17 ST. VIATOR Home 42 6 
Nov. 29 GENEVA Home 





Football and Fraternity 
Headquarters 
-
DINNE R S D ANCES 
Rain! ow Room Re-opens October t h 
George Willi ams' Orchestra 
Dancing Entertainment 
HOTEL WINTON 
W. STILES KOO I ~S. Manager 
TIME 0-U-T! 
ALMOST any kind of read ing helps to fi ll in the empty 
1l. spots during the game. We didn' t start th i with, 
"Once upon a t ime" and we're not ending it with, "Send 
for ou r catalog ... 
However, when you build, remember Medusa-- and 
don' t forget that Portland isn't a Trade Name. 
THE SANDUSKY CEMENT COMPANY 
1002 T h e Engineers Bldg . Cleveland, 0 . 
Cherry 7 34 
MEDUSA 
-CARROLL LETTER MEN 
Continued From Page 6 
ARCHIE LEWIS- Halfback. A constant threat to all oppo ing 
ends. Given a dry field Lewis is bound to give the fans their 
money's worth . .. rchie" played All- cholastic ball at the 
Cleveland Height · I igh. rchie' playing his third year of 
Carroll footbal l. 
WALTER MYERS- Guard. "Tut" is commonly referred to as 
t he "Willoughby \\'ildcat" a nd the title describe him well. 
"Tut" i a fighter in the nth degree and doesn't ca re who 
knows it. Very se ldom does the oppo ition make any headway 
through hi ter r itory. "Tut .. p layed un ler oach \'ince at 
St. Ignatius. 
LOUIS QUILTY- Halfback. "Lou .. p lays end and halfback 
with equa l ability. H e will figure prominentl y in Carroll's 
aeri al attack. Quilty tarred at Holy Name. 
"Every Hom e Model Home· · 
THEW. C. OWEN COMPANY 
Architects and Builders 
A Complete Building Service 
Financing, Design ing and Construction 
ALL YOU NEED IS A LOT 
We have beautiful homes and sati fied home-owners in all parts of the Count y. 
l f you intend to build you will save time and money if you will call at our office 
and go ove r our proposit ion. You can get a properly designed home, with a 
resale value, at n greater cost than a poorly designed home. 
THE W. C. OWEN CO. 




EXTRA DRY ! 
GINGER ALE 




The LATIMER-MORRISON Co. 
"We Never Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. Rand. 1105 
. Best ~Vishes For Sttccess . . . 
THE HOME COAL CO. 
2560 WOODHILL ROAD 
Opposite Luna Park Stadium 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
Continued From Page 6 
ARCHIE LEWIS- Halfback. A constant threat to all oppo ing 
ends . G iven a d ry f1 eld Lewis is bound to gi\'e the fans their 
money' worth . "A rchie" p layed AII-Sch lastic ball at the 
Cleveland Height · High . Archie' p layi ng hi third year of 
Carroll football. 
WALTER MYERS- Guard. "Tut" is commonly referred to as 
the "Willoughby Wildcat" and the title de cribe him v;ell. 
"Tut" is a f1ghter in the nth degree and doesn't care who 
knows it . Very seldom does the oppo ition make any head way 
through his territory . "Tut" played under oach \ 'ince at 
St. Ignatius. 
LOUIS QUILTY- Halfback. "Lou" play end and ha lfback 
with equal ability . H e will figure prominentl y in Carroll' 
aeri a l attack. Quilty tarred at Holy arne. 
"Every Home A Model H ome" 
THE W. C. OWEN COMPANY 
Architects and Builders 
A Complete Building Service 
Financing , Designing and Construction 
ALL YOU EED IS A LOT 
We have beautifu l homes and sati f1ed home-owners in all parts of the County. 
If you intend to bui ld you wi ll save time and money if y u will call a t ou r office 
and go over our proposition. You can get a properly designed home, with a 
re a le value, at no greater cost than a poorl y designed home. 
THE W. C. OWEN CO. 
2053 EAST 105th STREET Cedar 4864 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
STANDARD FOOD PRODUCf CO. 
CLEVELA D, OHIO 
Ford 
The LATIMER-MORRISON Co. 
"We Never Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. Rand. 1105 
. . . Best Wishes For Success 
THE H O ME C O AL CO. 
2560 WOODHILL ROAD 






W. ). SCHIRMER COMPANY 
(jenera/ Contractors 
1720 EUCLID A VENUE 
CLEVELAND- OHIO 
Ford 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
-NOW-
l~oR SPRING DELIVERY 
KANE MOTOR COMPANY 
4343 W . 25th St. SHadyside 1664 
BAKER'S HY(jRADE 
ICE CREAM 






The MAY COMPANY-l 
LEARBURY 
Authentic College Clothes 
Tailored at Morgan J fall 
T \VO TROUSER UIT 
faithfu l in every line to 
the best Varsity tyle-
ideal . A favorite in a ll the 
leading universities. 
Cleveland's Exdmive University Shop 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR ONE TO 
PURCHASE CHARTER HOUSE 
CLOTHES I THIS COMMUNITY 
ELSEWHERE THAN HERE. OUR 
STORE IS PROTECTED BY THE 
SOLE CHARTER HOUSE DEALER 
WARRANT. 
W. J. SCHIRMER COMPANY 
(jenera! Contractors 
1720 EUCLID A VENUE 
CLEVELAND- OHIO 
Ford 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
-NOW-
FOR SPRING DELIVERY 
KANE MOTOR COMPANY 




The MAY COMPANY 
LEARBURY 
Authentic College Clothes 
Ta " a red at M or[!, an !fa ll 
TWO TROU ER SUIT 
faithful in every line to 
the best Vars ity Style-
ideal . A favorite in a ll the 
leading universities . 
Cleveland's Exrlmive University Shop 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR ONE TO 
PURCHASE CH ART ER HOUSE 
CLOTHES l THIS COMMU ITY 
ELSEWHERE THA HERE. OUR 
STORE IS PROTECTED BY THE 






John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
I. Rah rah rah - Rah rah ra h - Rah ra h rah 
Team - Team- T eam 
Who? Team. Who' Team. 
Who ? Team - Team - Team. 
2. Carroll rah - Carroll rah 
Rah rah Carroll. 
3. Yeaaaa Team! Ycaaaa T eam1 
Fight - Fight - Fight. 
4. (Fight Locomot ive) 
Fight - F igh - Fight 
C'-a rroll Fight -Carrol l Fight 
Fight - Fight - Fight . 
5. Come 0 Blue. Come Ot Gold 
Come Ot Carroll- Let's go! 
6. Y IP-YOW-Show 'em how 
BACKFIELD. 
7. Plunge-Dash-T ea r-Smash 
L-i-n-e. 
8. sss sssssss BOOM-Bah 
(Long Whist le) Carroll ra h. 
9. Hit 'em ha rd . Hit 'em low. 
Come Ot Ca rroll- Let 's go. 
10. He's a man' Who's a man ? 
l-Ie's a Carroll U . Man-
... . .. . . . . ! ... . .. . . . !. . . . . . .. . . ! 
Ll. BLOCK Tl !AT KICK (5 times) 
FIGH T. 
12. GET THAT BALL (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
13. March, march on down the fie ld. 
Gua rd Carroll 's honor ; 
Never a vantage yield, 
But hit hard and conq uer. 
Then we'll give a long cheer 
For Carroll' men-
We' re here to win aga in , 
Though ou r foe may fight 
To th end- -
a rr II will win. 
RAH-RAI -RAi l-
March, march on, etc. 
14. CARROLL F IGHT SON 
Fight, Ca rroll , fight, 
For the old and Blue. 
For victory's in ou r right, 
And we'll ma rch right thru. 
Fight , Carroll , fight, 
Unti I the day is won ; 
It's the fight ing team t hat conquers, 
, Carroll , f1ght, fight, F IGHT. 




16. R ing out, J ohn Carrol l, 
With a ) . C. rah rah 
) . C. rah rah ra h 
) . C. rah rah rah 
) . . rah rah rah rah rah 
Ring out, John Carroll , 
With a ) . C. rah rah 
) . C. rah rah for) . C. U . 
17. C-A-R -R-000-L-L--CARROLL. 
i 
I HI EM 
T.m 0 B ICIO I 
6 
A 
t W LIA J RA DA 
MOTO OIL 
· -
John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
l. Rah rah rah - Rah rah ra h - Rah rah rah 
Team- Team - Team 
Who? T eam. Who? Team. 
Who' Team - Team- Team. 
2. Carroll rah - Carroll rah 
Rah rah Ca rrol l. 
3. Yeaaaa Team' Yeaaaa Team ' 
Fight - Fight - Fight. 
4. (Fight Locomot ive) 
Fight - Fight - Fight 
Carroll Fight -Carrol l Fight 
Fight - Fight - Fight. 
5. Come Ot Blue. Come 0 Gold 
Come 0 Carroll- Let 's go! 
6. Y IP-YOW-Show 'em how 
BA K F IELD. 
7. Plunge-Dash-Tea r mash 
L-i-n-e. 
8. Ssssss ss~s BOOM-Bah 
(Long Whist le) Carroll rah. 
9. Hi t 'em ha rd . I lit 'em low. 
Come 0 arroli- Let's go. 
10. He's a man! Who's a ma n ? 
He's a Carroll U. Man-
. . . . .. .. . · '· .. . .. ... !. . .. .. . . . . 
tl . BLOC K THAT I( ICf( (5 t imes) 
F IGHT. 
12. GET THAT BALL (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
13. Ma rch, rna rch on down t he fie ld . 
Gua rd Ca rroll ' honor ; 
1 ever a vantage yield , 
But hit ha rd and conquer. 
Then we'll give a I ng cheer 
F r Carroll 's men-
\ e ' re here to win again, 
T hough our foes may fight 
To the end- -
Ca rroll will win. 
RAH-Ri\1-1-R AI-l-
March, ma rch on, etc. 
14. CARROLL F IGI T SONG 
Fight, Carroll , fight, 
For the Gold and B lue, 
For victory's in our right , 
And we'll ma rch right t hru . 
F ight, Ca rroll, fight, 
Until the da y is won ; 
It's the fight ing tea m tha t conquers, 
So, Carroll, fight , fight, F IGH T . 
15. Alamem-a la mem - Alamem 
mataka, 
Yitch kitty-boom-boom 
Y eaaaaaa CARROLL. 
16. Ring out, .J ohn Ca rroll . 
Wit h a J. C. rah rah 
J. C. rah rah rah 
J. C. rah ra h rah 
J. . rah rah rah rah ra h 
Ring out , john Carroll, 
With a .J . C. rah ra h 
J . . rah rah for J . 
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